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Abstract
In this paper, we establish a new inﬁnite-dimensional linking theorem without (PS)-type
assumptions. The new theorem needs a weaker linking geometry and produces bounded (PS)
sequences. The abstract result will be applied to the study of the existence of solutions of the
strongly indeﬁnite partial differential systems. For the ﬁrst application, we consider the system
Du ¼ u in O;
Dv ¼ v in O;

@u=@Z ¼ Hvðx; u; vÞ on @O;
@v=@Z ¼ Huðx; u; vÞ on @O;

where O is a bounded domain in RN with smooth boundary, @@Z is the outer normal derivative,
H : @O R R-R is a positive C1-function. One nontrivial solution is obtained. The second
application, we will solve the eigenvalue problem of the system
Av ¼ f ðx; v; wÞ;
Bw ¼ bgðx; v; wÞ; b40;

where A; B are self-adjoint operators on L2ðOÞ; OCRN is not necessarily bounded; f ; g are
Carathe´odory functions on O R2: We get inﬁnitely many solutions. We deal with
asymptotically linear cases for both systems.
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1. Introduction
Let E be a real Hilbert space with inner product ð; Þ; norm jj  jj and
decomposition E :¼ E"Eþ; with both Eþ and E inﬁnite-dimensional. Let
Gl : E-R be a C
1-functional having the structure
GlðuÞ ¼ ðLlu; uÞ þ HðuÞ; lA½1; 2;
where Ll : E-E is a linear, bounded, self-adjoint operator; H
0 is compact. Let A; B
be two subsets of E such that A links B in the sense of Deﬁnition 2.1 below. If Gl
satisﬁes a weaker linking geometry (i.e., supA GlpinfB GlÞ for each lA½1; 2; we shall
be concerned with how to obtain a critical point without the usual Palais–Smale
compactness condition. Loosely speaking, we shall show, for almost all lA½1; 2; that
Gl has a critical point. To this, we will adopt the monotonicity method developed in
[J1,J2] (see also [GJ,JT], an earlier idea can be found in [St1,St2]) and the ideas of
linking due to [S1,S2]. The abstract result will be used to study the existence of
nontrivial solutions to the elliptic system
Du ¼ u in O;
Dv ¼ v in O

with nonlinear boundary conditions
@u
@Z ¼ Hvðx; u; vÞ on @O;
@v
@Z ¼ Huðx; u; vÞ on @O;
(
where O is a bounded domain in RN with smooth boundary, @@Z is the outer normal
derivative. As a second application we study the system with one parameter
Av ¼ f ðx; v; wÞ;
Bw ¼ bgðx; v; wÞ; b40;

where AXb040; BXm040 are self-adjoint operators on L
2ðOÞ; OCRN is not
necessarily bounded, f ðx; s; tÞ and gðx; s; tÞ are Carathe´odory functions on O R2:
We prove the existence of inﬁnitely many solutions. Both systems are strongly
indeﬁnite. We consider asymptotically linear cases.
2. An inﬁnite-dimensional linking theorem
Let E be a real Hilbert space with inner product ð; Þ and norm jj  jj: A subset
ACE links a subset BCE if A-B ¼ |; and for every GAF there is a tAð0; 1 such
that GðtÞA-Ba|; where F ¼ FðEÞ is the set of mappings GðtÞACð½0; 1  E; EÞ such
that
(1) Gð0Þ ¼ I ;
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(2) there is a u0AE depending on G such that GðtÞu-u0 as t-1 uniformly on
bounded subsets of E;
(3) for each tA½0; 1Þ; GðtÞ is a homeomorphism of E onto itself and
G1ðtÞACð½0; 1Þ  E; EÞ:
We assume that E has an orthogonal decomposition E ¼ Eþ"E: Let L be the
set of those continuous mappings
mðt; uÞ ¼ gðt; uÞu þ cðt; uÞ; uAE; 0pto1
such that
(a) gð; ÞACð½0; 1Þ  E; BðEÞÞ; where BðEÞ denotes the set of the bounded linear
operators from E to E;
(b) for each tA½0; 1Þ; vAE; gðt; vÞ is a linear homeomorphism of E onto E and E
onto E;
(c) for each tA½0; 1Þ; gðt; ÞAKðE; BðEÞÞ;
(d) cðt; uÞACð½0; 1Þ  E; EÞ;
(e) for each tA½0; 1Þ; cðt; Þ is compact on E:
We let F denote the set of those GAF such that G and G1 are both in L: Then F
is not empty since it contains the map GðtÞu ¼ ð1 tÞu þ tu0:
Deﬁnition 2.1. A set ACE links a set BCE with respect to F if A-B ¼ | and for
each GAF; there is a tA½0; 1 such that GðtÞA-Ba|:
Evidently, if A links B with respect to F; it links B with respect to F: However,
there are sets that link with respect to F but do not link with respect to F (cf. [S2]).
The concept of linking plays a fundamental role in critical point theory. Now let’s
say a few words about the usual linking (cf., e.g., [BBF,BeR,R]): Let B be a closed
subset of a Banach space E and let Q be a submanifold of E with relative boundary
@Q: For ACE; let CA denotes the set of all fACðE; EÞ that leave points of A ﬁxed.
Then A ¼ @Q links B if A-B ¼ | and fð %QÞ-Ba|;fACA: More examples can be
found in [R]. In [ST], the authors introduced a concept of linking: A set ACE links a
set BCE with respect to F if A-B ¼ | and for each GAF; there is a tA½0; 1 such
that GðtÞA-Ba|: This linking avoided some drawbacks. It is possible for A ¼
@ðE- %BRÞ to link another set if either dim EoN or dim EþoN: But A ¼
@ðE- %BRÞ does not link Eþ if both dim E ¼N and dim Eþ ¼N: Deﬁnition 2.1 is
a generalization of the above linking. It ﬁts perfectly to some stronger indeﬁnite
functionals. Moreover, under this deﬁnition, we permit a weaker linking geometry for
the functional to possess and we get more information on the location of critical
point. Here there are two examples.
Example 2.1. E-@BR links Eþ with respect to F for every R40 in the sense of
Deﬁnition 2.1.
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Example 2.2. Let v0 be a vector in E
þ\f0g: Let 0oroR;
Q :¼fu ¼ v þ sv0 : vAE; sX0; jjujjpRg;
A :¼ @Q; B :¼ fuAEþ : jjujj ¼ rg:
Then A links B with respect to F in the sense of Deﬁnition 2.1.
On the applications of the linking theorems in [BBF,BeR,R,S2,St2], the Palais–
Smale condition and its variants (cf. e.g. [BBF]) play an important role. A very
recent paper due to [J1] proved that the mountain pass theorem provides a bounded
Palias–Smale sequence by monotonicity methods. A generalization was given in [SZ].
Some ideas of the present paper comes from [J1].
Let m41 and fGlg be a family of C1ðE;RÞ functional having the following form:
GlðuÞ :¼ 1
2
ðLlu; uÞ þ HðuÞ; lA½1; m;
and satisfying
ðC1Þ There are two linear, bounded, self-adjoint operators Lð1Þ; Lð2Þ :E-E such
that
Ll ¼ lLð1Þ  Lð2Þ; lA½1; m;
where ðLð1Þu; uÞX0; for all uAE and either ðLð1Þu; uÞ-N or jðLð2Þu; uÞ 
HðuÞj-N as jjujj-N:
ðC2Þ H 0 is compact.
ðC3Þ Ll is invertible for all lA½1; m:
The main result is the following theorem.
Theorem 2.1. Let E be an invariant subspace of Ll and assume that A; BCE; A links
B with respect to F; A is bounded. Assume also that
a0ðlÞ :¼ sup
A
Glpb0ðlÞ :¼ inf
B
Gl; 8lA½1; m;
and
al :¼ inf
GAF
sup
uAA;sA½0;1
GlðGðsÞuÞoN:
Then for almost all lA½1; m; there exists a bounded sequence fzng such that
Gl
0ðznÞ-0; GlðznÞ-al as n-N:
Furthermore, if al ¼ b0ðlÞ; we have that distðzn; BÞ-0 as n-N: Finally, Gl has a
critical value for almost all lA½1; m and the critical point lies in B if al ¼ b0ðlÞ:
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Proof. Since the map l/al is nondecreasing, the derivative al0 :¼ @al@l exists for
almost every lA½1; m: Here, we use a technique due to [J1]. From now on, we
consider those l where al0 exists. For ﬁxed lA½1; mÞ; let lnAðl; mÞ be a sequence such
that ln-l as n-N: Then there exists an %nðlÞ such that
al
0  1paln  al
ln  l pal
0 þ 1; for nX %nðlÞ: ð2:1Þ
We show, for almost all lA½1; m; that there exist GnAF; k0 :¼ k0ðlÞ40 such
that
jjGnðsÞujjpk0 whenever GlðGnðsÞuÞXal  ðln  lÞ: ð2:2Þ
In fact, by the deﬁnition of aln ; there exists GnAF
 such that
sup
uAA;sA½0;1
GlðGnðsÞuÞp sup
uAA;sA½0;1
GlnðGnðsÞuÞ
p aln þ ðln  lÞ
p ðal0 þ 1Þðln  lÞ þ al þ ðln  lÞ
p al þ ðal0 þ 2Þðln  lÞ: ð2:3Þ
If GlðGnðsÞuÞXal  ðln  lÞ for some uAA; sA½0; 1; then by assumptions ðC1Þ; (2.1)
and (2.3), we have that
ðLð1ÞGnðsÞu;GnðsÞuÞ ¼GlnðGnðsÞuÞ  GlðGnðsÞuÞln  l
p aln þ ðln  lÞ  al þ ðln  lÞ
ln  l
p al0 þ 3: ð2:4Þ
Therefore
ðLð2ÞGnðsÞu;GnðsÞuÞ  HðuÞ
¼ lnðLð1ÞGnðsÞu;GnðsÞuÞ  GlnðGnðsÞuÞ
plnðal0 þ 3Þ  GlðGnðsÞuÞ
plnðal0 þ 3Þ  al þ ðln  lÞ
pmðal0 þ 3Þ  al þ m: ð2:5Þ
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On the other hand, by assumption ðC1Þ; (2.1) and (2.3),
ðLð2ÞGnðsÞu;GnðsÞuÞ  HðuÞ
¼ lnðLð1ÞGnðsÞu;GnðsÞuÞ  GlnðGnðsÞuÞ
X GlnðGnðsÞuÞ
X ðaln þ ðln  lÞÞ
X ðal þ ðln  lÞðal0 þ 2ÞÞ
X al  mjal0 þ 2j: ð2:6Þ
Combining (2.4)–(2.6) and ðC1Þ; we observe that there exists a k0ðlÞ :¼ k0 depending
only on l; such that jjGnðsÞujjpk0:
Case 1: We ﬁrst deal with the case of b0ðlÞ4a0ðlÞ: Inspired by [J1] (and
[GJ,J2,JT]]), for any e40; let
MeðlÞ :¼ fuAE : jjujjpk0 þ 3; jGlðuÞ  aljpeg: ð2:7Þ
Then by the deﬁnition of al; (2.2) and (2.3), we observe that MeðlÞa|: Now we
claim, for e small enough, that inffjjGl0ðuÞjj : uAMeðlÞg ¼ 0:
By negation, we assume that there is a e040 such that
jjGl0ðuÞjjXe0; 8uAMe0ðlÞ: ð2:8Þ
Without loss of generality, we assume e0ominf2=9; ðb0ðlÞ  a0ðlÞÞ=2g: Choose n
large enough, so that
ðjal0j þ 3Þðln  lÞo3e20=4: ð2:9Þ
Since H 0 is compact, by Proposition A.23 of [R, p. 87] (see also [BE]), there exists an
operator W : E-E which is compact, locally Lipschitz continuous such that
jjH 0ðuÞ  WðuÞjjpe0=4; 8uAE: ð2:10Þ
Set
VlðuÞ :¼ LlðuÞ þ WðuÞ; 8uAE: ð2:11Þ
Then Vl is locally Lipschitz continuous and, by (2.8), (2.10) and (2.11), it has the
following properties:
jjVlðuÞjjXjjGl0ðuÞjj  e0=4X3e0=4; 8uAMe0ðlÞ; ð2:12Þ
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ðGl0ðuÞ; VlðuÞÞXjjGl0ðuÞjj2  jjGlðuÞjjjjH 0ðuÞ  WðuÞjj
XjjGl0ðuÞjj2  e0jjGlðuÞjj=4X3jjGl0ðuÞjj2=4; 8uAMe0ðlÞ; ð2:13Þ
jjVlðuÞjjpjjGl0ðuÞjj þ e0=4p5jjGl0ðuÞjj=4; 8uAMe0ðlÞ: ð2:14Þ
Let
A1 :¼ fuAE : jjujjXk0 þ 2g, fuAE : GlðuÞpal  e0=3g
, fuAE : GlðuÞXal þ e0=3g; ð2:15Þ
B1 :¼ fuAE : jjujjpk0 þ 1; jGlðuÞ  aljpe0=4g: ð2:16Þ
Then B1CMe0ðlÞ; A1-B1 ¼ |: Let cðsÞ :¼ 1 for sA½0; 1 and cðsÞ :¼ 1=s for sX1:
Set
xðuÞ :¼ distðu; A1Þ
distðu; B1Þ þ distðu; A1Þ
and consider the vector ﬁeld
Vl ðuÞ :¼ xðuÞcðjjVlðuÞjjÞVlðuÞ: ð2:17Þ
Since ueA1 implies that uAMe0ðlÞ; if we combine (2.13), (2.14) and (2.17), we can
easily check that
ðGl0ðuÞ; V l ðuÞÞX0 and jjV l ðuÞjjp1 for all uAE: ð2:18Þ
Furthermore, for any uAB1CMe0ðlÞ; by (2.8), (2.13) and (2.14), we see that
ðGl0ðuÞ; V l ðuÞÞX3e20=4: ð2:19Þ
Consider the following initial value problem:
dZlðt; uÞ
dt
¼ Vl ðZlÞ; Zlð0; uÞ ¼ u:
It is well known that there is a unique solution ZlACð½0; 1  E; EÞ: By (2.11), (2.17)
and (2.18), we see that (cf. [R, Proposition A. 18])
@GlðZlðt; uÞÞ
@t
p0; 8uAE; tA½0; 1; ð2:20Þ
Zlðt; uÞ ¼ exp
Z t
0
xðZlðs; uÞÞcðjjVlðZlðs; uÞÞjjÞ ds
 
Ll
 
u þ Klðt; uÞ; ð2:21Þ
where Kl is a compact map. Deﬁne
ZlðtÞu :¼ Zlðt;GnðtÞuÞ; 8tA½0; 1; 8uAE: ð2:22Þ
Evidently, ZlAF
:
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For any uAA; we consider two cases:
* If GlðGnðsÞuÞpal  ðln  lÞ; then by (2.20) and (2.22)
GlðZlðsÞuÞpGlðGnðsÞuÞpal  ðln  lÞ: ð2:23Þ
* If GlðGnðsÞuÞ4al  ðln  lÞ; then jjGnðsÞujjpk0: On the other hand, by (2.3) and
(2.9),
sup
uAA;sA½0;1
GlðGnðsÞuÞpal þ ð2þ al0Þðln  lÞpal þ e0=6: ð2:24Þ
It follows that GnðsÞuAMe0ðlÞ: Furthermore, we assume that GlðZlðsÞuÞ4al  ðln 
lÞ (Otherwise, we get the desired contradiction by combining this with (2.23)). For
tA½0; 1; by (2.20) and (2.24),
al  ðln  lÞoGlðZlðsÞuÞ
pGlðZlðs;GnðsÞuÞÞ
pGlðGnðsÞuÞ
p al þ e0=6: ð2:25Þ
By (2.18),
jjZlðt;GnðsÞuÞ  GnðsÞuÞjj
¼
Z t
0
dZlðt;GnðsÞuÞ
dt
dt




p
Z t
0
jjVl ðZlðt;GnðsÞuÞÞjj dt
pt;
hence,
jjZlðt;GnðsÞuÞjjpt þ jjGnðsÞujjp1þ k0 for t; sA½0; 1: ð2:26Þ
Combining (2.25) and (2.26), we see that Zlðt;GnðsÞuÞAB (cf.(2.16)) for t; sA½0; 1:
Recalling (2.19), we have that
GlðZlðt;GnðsÞuÞÞ  GlðGnðsÞuÞ
¼
Z t
0
dGlðZlðt;GnðsÞuÞÞ
dt
dt
¼ 
Z t
0
ðGl0ðZlðt;GnðsÞuÞÞ; Vl ðZlðt;GnðsÞuÞÞÞ dt
p 3e
2
0
4
: ð2:27Þ
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By (2.24)–(2.27),
GlðZlðsÞuÞ
pGlðGnðsÞuÞ  3e
2
0
4
pal þ ð2þ al0Þðln  lÞ  3e
2
0
4
pal  ðln  lÞ: ð2:28Þ
However, (2.23) and (2.28) contradict the deﬁnition of al: This completes the proof
for this case.
Case 2: We consider the case b0ðlÞ ¼ a0ðlÞ:
Since A is bounded, dA :¼ maxfjjujj : uAAgoN: For e40; T40; we deﬁne
%Qðe; T ; lÞ :¼ fuAE : jjujjpk0ðlÞ þ 4þ dA; jGlðuÞ  aðlÞjp3e; dðu; BÞp4Tg: ð2:29Þ
We claim that %Qðe; T ; lÞa|: By (2.3), we choose n large enough such that
sup
sA½0;1;uAA
GlðGnðsÞuÞp sup
sA½0;1;uAA
GlnðGnðsÞuÞpal þ 3e: ð2:30Þ
Since A links B; there exists ðs0; u0ÞA½0; 1  A such that Gnðs0Þu0AB: Hence
distðGnðs0Þu0; BÞ ¼ 0 and
GlðGnðs0Þu0ÞXb0ðlÞ ¼ inf
B
Gl ¼ al4al  ðln  lÞXal  3e: ð2:31Þ
By the arguments given at the beginning of the proof, jjGnðs0Þu0jjpk0: Hence,
Gnðs0Þu0A %Qðe; T ; lÞ:
In the spirit of [J1], it sufﬁces to show that
inffjjGl0ðuÞjj : uA %Qðe; T ; lÞg ¼ 0 for e; T small enough: ð2:32Þ
If not, there exists d40; e140; T1Að0; 1Þ such that
jjGl0ðuÞjjX3d for uA %Qðe1; T1; lÞ: ð2:33Þ
Without loss of generality, we assume that dp1
4
: Let n be so large that ðjal0j þ
2Þðln  lÞoe1 and ðln  lÞodT1: Similar to the ﬁrst case, there exists an operator
W : E-E which is compact, locally Lipschitz continuous such that
jjH 0ðuÞ  WðuÞjjpd; 8uAE: ð2:34Þ
Set
%VlðuÞ :¼ LlðuÞ þ WðuÞ; 8uAE; ð2:35Þ
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then %Vl is locally Lipschitz continuous and, by (2.34), (2.35) and (2.33), it has the
following properties:
jj %VlðuÞjjXjjGl0ðuÞjj  dX2d; 8uA %Qðe1; T1; lÞ; ð2:36Þ
ðGl0ðuÞ; %VlðuÞÞXjjGl0ðuÞjj2  jjGlðuÞjjjjH 0ðuÞ  WðuÞjj
XjjGl0ðuÞjj2  djjGlðuÞjjX2jjGl0ðuÞjj2=3; 8uA %Qðe1; T1; lÞ; ð2:37Þ
jjVlðuÞjjpjjGl0ðuÞjj þ dp4jjGl0ðuÞjj=3; 8uA %Qðe1; T1; lÞ: ð2:38Þ
Let cðsÞ :¼ 1 for sA½0; 1; cðsÞ :¼ 1=s for sX1 and
YlðuÞ :¼ cðjj %VlðuÞjjÞ %VlðuÞ:
Then it is easy to check that
ðGl0ðuÞ; YlðuÞÞX6d2; 8uA %Qðe1; T1; lÞ: ð2:39Þ
Deﬁne
Q1 :¼ fuAE : jjujjpk0 þ 2þ dA; jGlðuÞ  aljp2e1; distðu; BÞp3T1g: ð2:40Þ
Then Q1a| and Q1C %Qðe1; T1; lÞ: Choose a Lipschitz continuous map g from E into
½0; 1 which equals 1 on Q1 and vanishes outside %Qðe1; T1; lÞ: Consider the following
initial boundary value problem
dð%Zlðt; uÞÞ
dt
¼ gð%ZlÞYlð%ZlÞ; %Zlð0; uÞ ¼ u:
Let %Zlðt; uÞ be the unique continuous solution. Then we have that
dGlð%Zlðt; uÞÞ
dt
p 6d2gð%Zlðt; uÞÞp0; ð2:41Þ
%Zlðt; uÞ ¼ exp 
Z t
0
gð%Zlðs; uÞÞ ds
 
Ll
 
u þ K˜lðt; uÞ;
where K˜l is a compact map.
Claim 1: %Zlðt; uÞeB for all tA½0; T1 and uAA:
For uAA; by (2.41), we have that
Glð%Zlðt; uÞÞpGlðuÞpa0ðlÞpb0ðlÞ ¼ al; 8tA½0; T1 ð2:42Þ
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and
Glð%Zlðt; uÞÞ ¼GlðuÞ þ
Z t
0
dGlð%Zlðs; uÞÞ
ds
ds
pGlðuÞ 
Z t
0
6d2gð%Zlðs; uÞÞ ds ð2:43Þ
for all tA½0; T1:
If Claim 1 is not true, then there is a t0A½0; T1 such that %Zlðt0; uÞAB: Then
Glð%Zlðt0; uÞÞXal ¼ b0ðlÞ ¼ infB Gl: By (2.41)–(2.42), we see that
R t0
0 6d
2gð%Zlðs; uÞÞ
ds ¼ 0: Hence, gð%Zlðs; uÞÞ ¼ 0 for sA½0; t0; i.e., %Zlðs; uÞeQ18sA½0; t0: Therefore,
one of the following three cases occurs:
jj%Zlðs; uÞjj4k0 þ 2þ dA; ð2:44Þ
jGlð%Zlðs; uÞÞ  aðlÞj42e1; ð2:45Þ
distð%Zlðs; uÞ; BÞ43T1: ð2:46Þ
Since
jj%Zlðs; uÞ  %Zlðs0; uÞjjpjs s0j; ð2:47Þ
we see that
jj%Zlðs; uÞjjpjj%Zlð0; uÞjj þ T1pdA þ 1; 8sA½0; t0:
Then (2.47) would not happen.
If (2.45) holds, then Glð%Zlðs; uÞÞoal  2e1: Hence, %Zlðs; uÞeB: Evidently, (2.46)
implies that %Zlðs; uÞeB: Therefore, Claim 1 is true.
Claim 2: %ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞeB; 8uAA; sA½1=2; 1:
For any ﬁxed uAA and sA½1=2; 1; we divide the proof into two cases.
Case (i): If %Zlðs;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞAQ1 for all sA½0; T1; by (2.39) and (2.41), we have
that
Glð%ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞ
¼ GlðGnð2s  1ÞuÞ þ
Z T1
0
dGlð%Zlðs;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞ
ds
ds
pGlðGnð2s  1ÞuÞ 
Z T1
0
6d2gð%Zlðs;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞ ds
¼ GlðGnð2s  1ÞuÞ  6d2T1
pal  6d2T1 þ ðal0 þ 2Þðln  lÞ
which implies that %ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞeB since al ¼ b0ðlÞ:
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Case (ii): If there exists t0A½0; T1 such that %Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞeQ1; then one of the
following alternatives holds:
jj%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞjj4k0 þ 2þ dA; ð2:48Þ
jGlð%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞ  alj42e1; ð2:49Þ
distð%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞ; BÞ43T1: ð2:50Þ
Assume that (2.31) holds. If %ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞAB; then
b0ðlÞ ¼ alpGlð%ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞpGlðGnð2s  1ÞuÞ:
Then jjGnð2s  1Þujjpk0: Furthermore, since
jj%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞ  %Zlð0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞjjpt0;
it follows that
jj%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞjjpk0 þ t0pk0 þ 1;
which contradicts (2.48). Hence, %ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞeB:
Assume that (2.48) holds. Note, by (2.6), that
Glð%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞpGlð%Zlð0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞ
¼GlðGnð2s  1ÞuÞ
p al þ e1:
Therefore, (2.49) implies that
Glð%ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞpGlð%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞÞpaðlÞ  2e1:
It follows that %ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞeB since aðlÞ ¼ b0ðlÞ:
Assume (2.50) holds. Note that jj%Zlðt; uÞ  %Zlðt0; uÞjjpjt  t0j: It follows that
jj%Zlðt;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞ  wjjXjj%Zlðt0;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞ  wjj  jt  t0j
for all wAB; tA½0; T1: Hence, distð%Zlðt;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞ; BÞX2T1 for all tA½0; T1: In
particular,
%ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞeB:
This completes the proof of Claim 2.
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In order to get the ﬁnal contradiction, we deﬁne
G1ðs; uÞ :¼
%Zlð2sT1; uÞ; 0psp1=2;
%ZlðT1;Gnð2s  1ÞuÞ; 1=2psp1:

Then G1AF
: However, by Claims 1 and 2, G1ðs; AÞ-B ¼ | for all sA½0; 1: We get
the ﬁnal contradiction. &
3. Application (I)
In this section, we consider the following elliptic system:
Du ¼ u in O;
Dv ¼ v in O

ð3:1Þ
with nonlinear boundary condition
@u
@Z ¼ Hvðx; u; vÞ on @O;
@v
@Z ¼ Huðx; u; vÞ on @O;
(
ð3:2Þ
where O is a bounded domain of RN with smooth boundary, @@Z is the outer normal
derivative.
The existence of solutions for nonlinear elliptic systems has created a great deal of
interest in recent years, in particular when the nonlinearities appear as a source in the
systems with Dirichlet boundary conditions (see e.g. [BAF,BOF,CFM,F2,FI1,-
FI2,FF,FM,FMI,FMT,HV,SI1,SI2], [Z] and the references cited therein). In [BPR1],
the authors study the variational structure of (3.1)–(3.2) and get a nontrivial solution
for superlinear case by using a minimax theorem due to [F1]. We also note, in [BR]
by using ﬁxed-point theory, that the authors consider (3.1)–(3.2) without variational
assumptions.
In this section, we consider the asymptotically linear case. To the best of our
knowledge, for this case, no result have appeared before. Since we may get bounded
(PS) sequence, the assumptions on H are rather weaker than those used in other
asymptotically linear problem (cf. e.g. [S1,SZ]). This is easy for superlinear case with
the aid of Ambrosetti–Rabinowitz type condition. However, for superlinear case
without Ambrosetti–Rabinowitz type assumption and for asymptotically linear case,
the problems become more complicated. In this paper, by virtue of the new linking
theorem built in Section 2, we shall solve these problems easily. We like to mention
two related papers [J1,SZ]. In [J1], the author’s parameter depending Mountain Pass
theorem is a ﬁnite-dimensional linking and cannot be applied to (3.1)–(3.2). In [SZ],
the authors need a stronger linking geometry, that is, the ‘‘sup’’ and ‘‘inf’’ must be
separated by a positive constant. This is much more demanding on the hypotheses of
H around zero. Other classical theories (for instance, [BeR]) need a Palais–Smale
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compactness condition or its variant, Ce´rami’s compactness condition. Theorem 2.1
of this paper can avoid these drawbacks.
We ﬁrst recall some basic facts. Let A : DðAÞCL2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ-L2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ
be the operator deﬁned by
Aðz; zj@OÞ :¼ Dz þ z;
@z
@Z
 
;
where DðAÞ :¼ fðz; zj@OÞ : zAH2ðOÞg: Then DðAÞ is dense in L2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ and A
is positive and symmetric, A1 is bounded and compact. Therefore, there exists a
sequence of eigenvalues f%lngCRþ of A with eigenfunctions ðfn;cnÞAL2ðOÞ 
L2ð@OÞ (cf. [BPR1, p. 4, 14]) such that
0o%l1p%l2p?p%ln?sN;
fnAH
2ðOÞ;fnj@O ¼ cn; f140 on %O:
(
We know that flngCRþ and ðfn;cn :¼ fnj@OÞAL2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ are the solutions of
the eigenvalue problem
Dfn þ fn ¼ %lnfn in O;
@fn
@Z ¼ %lnfn on @O:
(
For u :¼PNn¼1 anðfn;cnÞAL2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ and sAð0; 1Þ; deﬁne the operator
As : DðAsÞ-L2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ with Asu :¼PNn¼1 %lsnanðfn;cnÞ: Let Es :¼ DðAsÞ; which
is a Hilbert space with the inner product and norm
ðz; wÞEs ¼ /Asz; AswS; jjzjjEs ¼ ðz; zÞ1=2Es ;
where /; S is the inner product of L2ðOÞ  L2ð@OÞ given by
/ðu; vÞ; ðf;cÞS ¼
Z
O
ufþ
Z
@O
vc:
Since we are only concerned with the asymptotically linear case, we may choose s ¼ 1
2
next.
Now, we make the following assumptions:
ðT1Þ 0pHðx; u; vÞpcð1þ juja þ jvjbÞ; 8ðx; u; vÞA@O R R; where
a; bA 1;
2ðN  1Þ
N  2
 	
if N42; a; bAð1;þNÞ if N ¼ 1; 2:
Particularly,
Hðx; u; uÞp%l1ð1þ juj2Þ; 8ðx; uÞA@O R:
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ðT2Þ Either Huðx; 0; 0Þa0 or Hvðx; 0; 0Þa0 for xA@O: Moreover,
Huðx; u; vÞﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
juj2 þ jvj2
q -0; Hvðx; u; vÞﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
juj2 þ jvj2
q -0;
as juj2 þ jvj2-N uniformly for xA@O:
The main result is
Theorem 3.1. Assume that H : @O R R-R satisfies ðT1Þ–ðT2Þ: Then elliptic
system (3.1)–(3.2) has a nontrivial weak solution ðu; vÞAW 2;2ðOÞ  W 2;2ðOÞ
satisfying Z
O
ðrurfþ ufÞ 
Z
@O
Hvðx; u; vÞf ¼ 0;
Z
O
ðrvrfþ vfÞ 
Z
@O
Huðx; u; vÞf ¼ 0
for all smooth f:
Let E :¼ E1=2  E1=2: Then E is a Hilbert space with norm jj  jjE induced by the
inner product
ððu; vÞ; ðf;cÞÞE ¼ /A1=2u; A1=2fSþ/A1=2v; A1=2cS: ð3:3Þ
Moreover, E has a natural orthogonal decomposition E :¼ Eþ"E; where
Eþ :¼ fðu; uÞ : uAE1=2g; E :¼ fðu;uÞ : uAE1=2g:
By this splitting, the projections P7 : E-E7 are given by (cf. [BPR1, Lemma 2.2])
P7ðu; vÞ :¼ 1
2
ðu7v; v7uÞ: ð3:4Þ
Deﬁne the linear operator L :E-E as follows:
Lðu; vÞ :¼ ðv; uÞ: ð3:5Þ
If we write z :¼ ðu; vÞAE as z ¼ zþ þ z with z7AE7; then
Lz ¼ zþ  z:
Consider the functional G : E-R deﬁned by
GðzÞ :¼ 1
2
ðLz; zÞE 
Z
@O
Hðx; u; vÞ :¼ jjzþjjE  jjzjjE  GðzÞ: ð3:6Þ
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Then, under our assumptions, G is of C1 and G0 is compact (cf. [BPR1, Theorem
2.1]). The derivative of G is given by
ðG0ðu; vÞ; ðf;cÞÞE
¼ /A1=2u; A1=2cSþ/A1=2f; A1=2vS
Z
@O
Huðx; u; vÞf

Z
@O
Hvðx; u; vÞc: ð3:7Þ
Moreover, the critical point of G corresponds to the weak solution of (3.1)–(3.2)
belonging to W 2;2ðOÞ  W 2;2ðOÞ (cf. [BPR2, Theorem 2.5]).
In order to prove Theorems 3.1–3.2, we intendto use Theorem 2.1 established in
Section 2. Therefore, we consider the following family of functionals:
GlðzÞ :¼ l 1
2
jjzþjj2E 
1
2
jjzjj2E 
Z
@O
Hðx; u; vÞ
:¼ 1
2
ðLlz; zÞE  GðzÞ; lA½1; 2; ð3:8Þ
where
Llz ¼ lzþ  z: ð3:9Þ
Lemma 3.1. Assume that ðT1Þ–ðT2Þ hold. Then there exist C040 such that GlðzÞX
C0 for all zAEþ and for all lA½1; 2:
Proof. For any z ¼ ðu; uÞAEþ; then jjzjj2E ¼ 2jjujj2E1=2 ¼ 2/A1=2u; A1=2uS and
/A1=2u; A1=2uSX%l1
Z
@O
u2: ð3:10Þ
By conditions ðT1Þ;
Hðx; u; uÞp%l1ð1þ juj2Þ; 8ðx; uÞA@O R:
Therefore, Z
@O
Hðx; zÞp%l1ðj@Oj þ jjujj2L2ð@OÞÞ: ð3:11Þ
Combining (3.10)–(3.11), we have that
Glð%zÞX ljjzjj2E  C0  %l1jjzjj2L2ð@ðOÞ
X  C0
for all lA½1; 2; where C0 are constants independent of l: &
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Lemma 3.2. Assume that ðT1Þ–ðT2Þ hold. Then there exists R40 such that GlðzÞp
2C0 uniformly for lA½1; 2 and zAE; jjzjjE ¼ R:
Proof. In fact, for z ¼ ðu;uÞAE; jjzjjE ¼ R; we have
GlðzÞ :¼  1
2
jjzjj2E 
Z
@O
Hðx; u;uÞ
p  1
2
jjzjj2E ¼ 
1
2
R2p 2C0: &
Lemma 3.3. Assume that ðT1Þ–ðT2Þ hold. Then there exists a sequence fwngAE and
lnA½1; 2 such that ln-1; Gln 0ðwnÞ ¼ 0:
Proof. This is a straightforward consequence of Lemmas 3.1–3.2, Example 2.1 and
Theorem 2.1. &
Lemma 3.4. The sequence fwng of Lemma 3.3 is bounded in E:
Proof. Write wn :¼ wþn þ wn ¼ ðun; vnÞ: For any f :¼ ðj;cÞAE; we have
lnðwþn ;fÞE  ðwn ;fÞE 
Z
@O
ðHuðx; un; vnÞjþ Hvðx; un; vnÞcÞ ¼ 0: ð3:12Þ
If fwng is not bounded, we assume, up to a subsequence, that jjwnjjE-N: Then
wn
jjwnjjE
,w˜ :¼ ðu˜; v˜Þ; w
þ
n
jjwnjjE
,w˜þ;
wn
jjwnjjE
,w˜; ð3:13Þ
weakly in E: By a simple computation, we have that
un
jjwnjjE
,u˜;
vn
jjwnjjE
,v˜; weakly in E1=2:
Recall the compactness of the embedding E1=2+L2ð@OÞ (cf. [BPR1]), we see
that
un
jjwnjjE
-u˜;
vn
jjwnjjE
-v˜; strongly in L2ð@OÞ: ð3:14Þ
Furthermore, by condition ðT2Þ;Z
@O
Huðx; un; vnÞjþ Hvðx; un; vnÞc
jjwnjjE

-0: ð3:15Þ
Combining (3.12)–(3.15), we get that
ðw˜þ;fÞE  ðw˜;fÞE ¼ 0;
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which implies that w˜ is a solution of the linear problem
Du ¼ u; Dv ¼ v in O; @u
@Z
¼ 0; @v
@Z
¼ 0 on @O:
If w˜a0; we get a contradiction.
If w˜ ¼ 0; we write wþn :¼ ðxn; xnÞ; wn :¼ ðyn;ynÞ:
Since ðGln 0ðwnÞ; w7n ÞE ¼ 0; we have that
1 ¼
R
@OðHuðx; un; vnÞðxn  lnynÞ þ Hvðx; un; vnÞðxn þ lnynÞ
lnjjwnjj2E
: ð3:16Þ
By assumption ðT2Þ; Z
@O
ðH2u ðx; un; vnÞ þ H2v ðx; un; vnÞÞ
jjwnjj2E
pc: ð3:17Þ
Moreover, w˜ ¼ 0; and the compactness of the imbedding implies that
xn
jjwnjjE
-0;
yn
jjwnjjE
-0 strongly in L2ð@OÞ;
it follows that Z
@O
jðxn  lnyn; xn þ ynÞj2
jjwnjj2E
-0: ð3:18Þ
Evidently, (3.17)–(3.18) contradict Eq. (3.16). Therefore, fwng is bounded in E: The
rest is standard. &
4. Application (II)
Many elliptic semilinear problems can be described in the following way. Let O be
a domain in Rn (bounded or unbounded), and let A be a self-adjoint operator on
L2ðOÞ: We assume that AXb040 and that CN0 ðOÞCD :¼ DðA1=2ÞCHm;2ðOÞ for
some m40; where CN0 ðOÞ denotes the set of test functions in O (i.e., inﬁnitely
differentiable functions with compact supports in O) and Hm;2ðOÞ denotes the
Sobolev space. If m is an integer, the norm in Hm;2ðOÞ is given by
jjujjm;2 :¼
X
jmjpm
jjDmujj22
0
@
1
A
1=2
:
Here Dm represents the generic derivative of order jmj and the norm jj  jj2 on the
right-hand side of is that of L2ðOÞ: If m is not an integer, there are several ways of
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deﬁning the space Hm;2ðOÞ; all of which are equivalent. We shall not assume that m is
an integer.
Let q be a number satisfying
2oqp2n=ðn  2mÞ; 2mon;
2oqoN; np2m

ð4:1Þ
and let f ðx; tÞ be a Carathe´odory function on O R: This means that f ðx; tÞ is
continuous in t for a.e. xAO and measurable in x for every tAR:
In this subsection, we consider a system. LetAXb040; BXm040 be self-adjoint
operators on L2ðOÞ with compact resolvents, where OCRN is not necessarily
bounded, b0ðm0Þ is the lowest eigenvalue ofAðBÞ: Assume that the eigenfunctions of
b0ðm0Þ are not equal to zero a.e. on O: Moreover, we assume that
jjujjqpcjjA1=2ujj2 for all uADðA1=2Þ;
jjujjqpcjjB1=2ujj2 for all uADðB1=2Þ;
(
ð4:2Þ
jj  jjq is the usual norm in LqðOÞ: This restriction on constant q is reasonable by the
Sobolev inequality.
Let Fðx; s; tÞ; f ðx; s; tÞ; gðx; s; tÞ be Carathe´odory functions on O R2 satisfying
f ðx; s; tÞ ¼ @F
@s
; gðx; s; tÞ ¼ @F
@t
:
Assume
Fðx; s; tÞX0; j f ðx; s; tÞj þ jgðx; s; tÞjpcðjsj þ jtj þ 1Þ; 8s; tAR; 8xAO:
Here and elsewhere, the letter c will be indiscriminately used to denote various
positive constants where the exact values are irrelevant. We wish to solve the
system
Av ¼ f ðx; v; wÞ;
Bw ¼ bgðx; v; wÞ:

ðSbÞ
Remark 4.1. System ðSbÞ is a partial eigenvalue problem which demands a
parameter depending functional as that in Theorem 2.1. In particular, the operator
Ll of Theorem 2.1 must be chosen carefully so that it can split into lLð1Þ  Lð2Þ; and
the critical points of Gl correspond to the solutions of ðSbÞ: It seems that ðSbÞ have
not been studied previously by classical critical point theory.
We obtained the following main results.
Theorem 4.1. Assume that
f ðx; ty; 0Þ=t-aþðxÞvþðxÞ  aðxÞvðxÞ; as t-þN; y-v;
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where a7 ¼ maxf7a; 0g: Moreover,
a7ðxÞXc b0; 2Fðx; 0; tÞpm0t2 þ WðxÞ; xAO; tAR;
where WðxÞAL1ðOÞ: Then system ðSbÞ has infinitely many solutions ðb; v; wÞ:
Theorem 4.2. Assume that
f ðx; 0; tzÞ=t-dþðxÞwþðxÞ  dðxÞwðxÞ; as t-þN; z-w
where a7 ¼ maxf7a; 0g: Moreover,
d7ðxÞpcm0; 2Fðx; s; 0ÞX b0s2  WðxÞ; xAO; tAR;
where WðxÞAL1ðOÞ: Then system ðSbÞ has infinitely many solutions ðb; v; wÞ:
Remark 4.2. Theorem 2.1 works perfectly in the proofs of Theorems 4.1 and
4.2. Further, by the assumptions of Theorems 4.1 and 4.2, we do not know
whether or not there is a Palais–Smale compactness condition. Therefore, the
classical linking theory cannot be applied directly. On the other hand, since
for any given linking sets A; B; we cannot separate infB Gl and supA Gl
by a positive constant, therefore, the linking theorem of [SZ] cannot be applied
here.
Next, we consider the following assumptions:
ðT1Þ Fðx; 0; tÞ ¼ oðjtj2Þ as t-0 uniformly for xAO:
ðT2Þ Fðx; s; tÞ ¼ 1
2
m0ðjsj2 þ jtj2Þ þ Kðx; s; tÞX0 for all ðx; s; tÞ; where m042m0 and
Kðx; s; tÞ ¼ oðjsj2 þ jtj2Þ as jsj þ jtj-N uniformly for xAO:
We have
Theorem 4.3. Assume ðT1Þ and ðT2Þ: Then system ðSbÞ has infinitely many solutions
ðb; v; wÞ:
The assumptions in Theorems 4.1–4.3 which guarantee the existence of inﬁnitely
many solutions are quite weak. We are not aware of similar results elsewhere.
Unfortunately, these theorems do not give any information for any speciﬁc b: We
then turn our attention to solving ðSbÞ with b ¼ 1: Some other conditions are needed
of course. For z ¼ ðs; tÞ; we write f ðx; s; tÞ ¼ f ðx; zÞ; gðx; s; tÞ ¼ gðx; zÞ; Fðx; s; tÞ ¼
Fðx; zÞ; Fzðx; zÞ ¼ ð@F=@s; @F=@tÞ:
ðT3Þ lim inf jzj-0 Fzðx;zÞzFðx;zÞXg042 uniformly for xAO:
ðT4Þ lim inf jzj-N Fzðx;zÞz2Fðx;zÞjzja Xc40 uniformly for xAO; where aAð0; 2Þ:
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ðT5Þ Fzðx; zÞz  2Fðx; zÞ40 uniformly for xAO and jzja0:
ðT6Þ lim inf jzj-0 Fðx;zÞjzjq Xc40; lim supjzj-0 jgðx;zÞjjzjq1 pc; where q comes from (4.1).
Theorem 4.4. Assume that ðT1Þ–ðT6Þ: Then system ðS1Þ has a nontrivial solution
ðv; wÞ:
Remark 4.3. Assumptions ðT3Þ; ðT4Þ and ðT6Þ are local conditions at both 0 andN:
The hypotheses of both Theorems 4.1 and 4.2 do not necessarily imply the Palais–
Smale condition. An asymptotically linear homoclinic orbit problem of Hamiltonian
system or problem with jumping nonlinearity were studied in [SZ,SZo] where the
assumptions are quite different from those here.
Remark 4.4. When b ¼ 1; in paper [S2] ðSbÞ was studied where the abstract theory
depends on the (PS) compactness condition. This required strong conditions. For
example, the author of [S2] assumed that the system
Av ¼ aþvþ  av þ bþwþ  bw
Bw ¼ gþvþ  gv þ dþwþ  dw
has only solution: v ¼ w ¼ 0; where a7; b7; g7; d7 are limit functions of f ; g deﬁned
speciﬁcally. This is difﬁcult to verify. On the other hand, when ba1; the methods of
[S2] do not appear to be applicable directly to the eigenvalue problem ðSbÞ:
Remark 4.5. A typical example for operators A and B is A ¼ Dþ V1ðxÞ
and B ¼ Dþ V2ðxÞ deﬁned on L2ðRNÞ; where ViðxÞ-N as jxj-N; i ¼ 1; 2
(cf. [Ra]). As for nonlinear term f (or g), we may just consider f ðx; s; tÞ
¼ ajsj þ bjtj with an appropriate choice of a; b according to the eigenvalues of A
and B:
Let E ¼ DðA1=2Þ  DðB1=2Þ: Then E becomes a Hilbert space with norm given by
jjujj2 ¼ ðAv; vÞ þ ðBw; wÞ; u ¼ ðv; wÞAE: Deﬁne
GlðuÞ ¼ lbðwÞ  aðvÞ  2
Z
O
Fðx; v; wÞ dx; uAE; lA½1; 2;
where aðvÞ ¼ ðAv; vÞ; bðwÞ ¼ ðBw; wÞ: Then GlAC1ðE;RÞ and
ðGl0ðuÞ; hÞ=2 ¼ lðAw; h2Þ  ðBv; h1Þ  ð f ðuÞ; h1Þ  ðgðuÞ; h2Þ;
h ¼ ðh1; h2ÞAE: We write f ðuÞ; gðuÞ in place of f ðx; v; wÞ; gðx; v; wÞ; respectively. It is
readily seen that Gl
0ðuÞ ¼ 0 is equivalent to the systems ðSbÞ with b ¼ 1=l:
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Let E ¼ fðv; 0Þ : ðv; 0ÞAEg; Eþ ¼ fð0; wÞ : ð0; wÞAEg: Then E; Eþ are orthogo-
nal closed subspaces such that E ¼ E"Eþ: If we deﬁne Llu ¼ 2ðv; lwÞ for all
u ¼ ðv; wÞAE; lA½1; 2; then Ll ¼ lLð1Þ  Lð2Þ is invertible self-adjoint bounded
operator on E for all lA½1; 2; where Lð1Þu ¼ 2ð0; wÞ; Lð2Þu ¼ 2ðv; 0Þ: Also Gl0ðuÞ ¼
Llu þ H 0ðuÞ; where H 0ðuÞ ¼ ðA1f ðuÞ;B1gðuÞÞ is compact on E:
Proof of Theorem 4.1. We check that Gl has the linking structure with respect to
linking sets of Example 2.1. For ð0; wÞAEþ; we see that
Glð0; wÞXlbðwÞ  m0jjwjj22 
Z
O
WðxÞ dx;
Therefore, infEþ GlX
R
O WðxÞ dx for all lA½1; 2:
We claim supE-@BR Gl-N as R-N uniformly for lA½1; 2: We follow the
arguments of [S2]. Let ðvk; 0Þ be any sequence in E such that r2k ¼ aðvkÞ-N:
Then
Glðvk; 0Þ=r2k ¼ að%vkÞ  2
Z
O
Fðx; vk; 0Þ dx=r2k;
where %vk ¼ vk=rk: Since að%vkÞ ¼ 1; there is a renamed subsequence %vk-%v weakly in
E; strongly in L2ðOÞ and a.e. in O such that
Glðvk; 0Þ=r2k
- 1
Z
O
ðaþðxÞð %vþðxÞÞ2 þ aðxÞð %vðxÞÞ2Þ dx
¼ 
Z
O
ððb0 þ aþðxÞÞð %vþðxÞÞ2 þ ðb0 þ aðxÞÞð%vðxÞÞ2Þ dx þ b0jj%vðxÞjj22  1:
This is less than zero unless b0jj%vjj22 ¼ 1: Since að%vÞp1; this would mean that
%vAEðb0Þ; the eigenspace of b0: Thus %va0 a.e. by hypothesis. But then the integral
cannot vanish since a7Xc b0: Hence
lim sup
aðvÞ-N
Glð0; vÞ=aðvÞo0 uniformly for lA½1; 2:
Our claim is true. By Theorem 2.1 and Example 2.1, Gl has a critical point for almost
all lA½1; 2: &
Proof of Theorem 4.2. We interchange the roles of Eþ and E in the proof of
Theorem 4.1. &
Proof of Theorem 4.3. We show that Gl satisﬁes all the conditions of the Theorem
2.1 with respect to the linking of Example 2.2.
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By ðT1Þ; for any e40; there exists c40 such that Fðx; 0; wÞpejwj2 þ cjwjq; where
q42 comes from (4.1). Therefore, for any u ¼ ð0; wÞAEþ; we have that
GlðuÞ ¼ lbðwÞ  2
Z
O
Fðx; 0; wÞ dx
X bðwÞ  2ejjwjj22  2cjjwjjqq
X c
for jjujj small enough and all lA½1; 2:
Next, we choose w0a0 such that Bw0 ¼ m0w0: Deﬁne
A :¼ @fu ¼ u þ su0 : uAE; jjujjpR; R40; sX0g; where u0 ¼ ð0; w0Þ:
We claim that GljAp0 for some R40 for all lA½1; 2: Note that GlðuÞp0 for all
uAE; if the claim is not true, then there is a sequence un ¼ snu0 þ un such that
jjunjj-N and GlðunÞ40: We write un ¼ ðvn; snw0Þ: Then
lbðsnw0Þ  aðvnÞX2
Z
O
Fðx; vn; snw0Þ dxX0:
Since jjunjj2 ¼ bðsnw0Þ þ aðvnÞ; we may assume that bðsnw0Þjjunjj2-s
bðw0Þ: Then s40:
Furthermore, note that
2bðw0Þ  m0
Z
O
jw0j2 dx
¼ 2m0
Z
O
jw0j2 dx  m0
Z
O
jw0j2 dx
o0:
Thus there exists a bounded set O0 such that 2bðw0Þ  m0
R
O0
jw0j2o0: Then,
0p lbðsnw0Þjjunjj2
 aðvnÞjjunjj2
 2jjunjj2
Z
O
Fðx; vn; snw0Þ dx
p 2bðsnw0Þjjunjj2
 aðvnÞjjunjj2
 2jjunjj2
Z
O0
Fðx; vn; snw0Þ dx
p 2bðsnw0Þjjunjj2
 aðvnÞjjunjj2
 2jjunjj2
Z
O0
1
2
m0ðjvnj2 þ jsnw0j2Þ þ Kðx; vn; snw0Þ
 
dx
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p 2bðsnw0Þjjunjj2
 m0jjunjj2
Z
O0
jsnw0j2 dx  2jjunjj2
Z
O0
Kðx; vn; snw0Þ dx
- 2sbðw0Þ  m0s
Z
O0
jw0j2 dx
o 0;
providing a contradiction. Therefore, Gl has the linking structure of Theorem 2.1
and has a critical point for almost all lA½1; 2: This completes the proof of
Theorem 4.3. &
Proof of Theorem 4.4. By Theorem 4.3, we ﬁnd two sequences flng; fung such that
ln-1; Gln
0ðunÞ ¼ 0:
Moreover, note that since GðsÞu ¼ suAF; we have
GlnðunÞ ¼ inf
GAF
sup
uAA;sA½0;1
GlnðGðsÞuÞ
p sup
uAA;sA½0;1
GlnðsuÞ
p c;
where c is a constant independent of l:
Now we claim that fung is bounded. Write un ¼ ðvn; wnÞ; then
lnbðwnÞ  aðvnÞ  2
Z
O
Fðx; unÞpc ð4:3Þ
and
ðGln 0ðunÞ; unÞ ¼ lnbðwnÞ  aðvnÞ 
Z
O
ð f ðx; unÞvn þ gðx; unÞwnÞ dx ¼ 0: ð4:4Þ
By ðT3Þ–ðT6Þ; there is a R040 such that
f ðx; s; tÞs þ gðx; s; tÞtXg0Fðx; s; tÞ; 8xAO; jtj þ jsjpR0;
f ðx; s; tÞs þ gðx; s; tÞt  2Fðx; s; tÞXcðjsj2 þ jtj2Þa=2; 8xAO; jtj þ jsjXR0;
Fðx; s; tÞXcðjsj þ jtjÞq; 8xAO; jtj þ jsjpR0;
jgðx; s; tÞjpcðjsj þ jtjÞq1; 8xAO; jtj þ jsjpR0:
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Therefore,
cX
Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
þ
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
 !
ð f ðx; unÞvn þ gðx; unÞwn  2Fðx; unÞÞ dx
X
Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
ðg0  2ÞFðx; vn; wnÞ dx þ c
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
ðjvnj2 þ jwnj2Þa=2 dx
X
Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
ðjvnj þ jwnjÞq dx þ
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
ðjvnja þ jwnjaÞ dx: ð4:5Þ
Since ðGln 0ðunÞ; ð0; wnÞÞ ¼ lnbðwnÞ 
R
O gðx; vn; wnÞwn ¼ 0; we observe that
lnbðwnÞ
¼
Z
O
gðx; vn; wnÞwn
¼
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
gðx; vn; wnÞwn dx þ
Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
gðx; vn; wnÞwn
pc
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
ðjvnj þ jwnjÞjwnj dx
þ
Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
ðjvnj þ jwnjÞq1jwnj dx: ð4:6Þ
Therefore, choose %s ¼ qð2aÞ2ðqaÞ; then %so1: By (4.4) and (4.2),Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
jwnj2
¼
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
jwnj2ð1%sÞjwnj2%s dx
p
Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
jwnja dx
 !2ð1%sÞ=a Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
jwnjq dx
 !2%s=q
pcjjwnjj2%s
¼ cb%sðwnÞ ð4:7Þ
and Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
ðjvnj þ jwnjÞq1jwnj dx

Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
ðjwnj þ jvnjÞq dx
 !ðq1Þ=q Z
jvnjþjwnjpR0
jwnjq dx
 !1=q
pc: ð4:8Þ
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Similarly, Z
jvnjþjwnjXR0
jvnj2pca%sðvnÞ: ð4:9Þ
By (4.3)–(4.8),
aðvnÞplnbðwnÞpcb%sðwnÞ þ ca%sðvnÞ þ c:
This implies that fjjunjjg is bounded since %s is less than 1. Once this is done, we can
use the usual procedures to show that there is a renamed subsequence such that
un-u
 in E and u is a nontrivial solution of ðS1Þ: &
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